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Screening and Exposure Decision Pathways for
Children at an Educational Institution and Their Close Contacts at the Facility

De cision Pat hw ays for Childre n Scre e ne d for Sympt oms and Exposure s
P r i or t o E n t r y 1 i n t o a n E d u c a t i on a l I ns t i t ut i on
1 If child

1. Screening
indicates no
s ymptoms and
expos ures for child.

2. Screening
identifies child with
1 or more s ymptoms
cons is tent
with pos s ible
COVID-19.

3. Screening
identifies child with
s ymptoms not
cons is tent
with pos s ible
COVID-19 .

4. Screening
identifies child as
expos ed to a pers on
with confirmed
COVID-19.

Child is cleared to enter the
facility.

Child is sent home.
Parent/guardian instructed to
consult Medical Provider for
further evaluation and possible
COVID-19 testing.

Institution determines if the
child should be excused per
illness management policy. If
the child’s symptoms make it
difficult to comply with the
facility’s COVID-19 safety
protocols, the child should be
sent home.
Child is sent home.
Parent/guardian instructed to
have child tested for COVID-19.
Child quarantines for 10 days
from last exposure to infected
person.

becomes unwell at the facility, place child in an isolation area (physically distant from attendant, ideally
outdoors) and follow decision pathways described below.

Child stays home per Medical
provider guidance.
Parent/guardian reports child’s
status to institution.

Medical provider
confirms child does not
have symptoms
consistent with
COVID-19.

Medical provider
not consulted or
medical provider
confirms child has
symptoms consistent
with COVID-19.

Child has
negative
COVID-19
molecular test

Child tested
Child has
positive COVID19 diagnostic
viral test

Child not tested

Child stays home until fever free
without fever reducing
medication for 24 hours and
improved symptoms.
Parent/guardian reports child’s
status to institution
Child stays isolated at home
until fever free for 24 hours,
improved symptoms, and 10
days from symptom onset.
Parent/guardian reports child’s
status to institution.

Symptoms consi ste nt wi th possi ble COVID-19 i nfe ction i n chi l dren i ncl ude : fever ≥ 100.4 ○ F;
ne w cough (di ffere nt from base l ine); di arrhe a or vomi ti ng. If the child’s symptoms are not
consistent with possible COVID-19 but there is still concern, evaluation of the child by a
medical provider is recommended.

D e c ision Pathways for Contac ts of a Pote ntially Infe c te d Child 1 at an Educ ational Institution
is defined as a child with 1 or more symptoms consistent with possible COVID-19. Symptoms include fever ≥ 100.4 ○ F; new
cough (different from baseline); diarrhea or vomiting.
A contact of a potentially infected child is a child or employee at the facility who was in close contact (within 6 feet for a total of 15 or
more minutes over a 24-hour period) with a potentially infected child; had direct contact with bodily fluids/secretions from a potentially infected child;
or is a member of a classroom or cohort with exposure to a potentially infected child.
1A potentially infected child

Contacts of a potentially
infected child are notified that
that they may have had an
exposure at the facility.
Contacts may remain at the
facility while waiting for
confirmation of exposure.2

2 Exposure

Institution confirms
that contact was
exposed to
COVID-19.

Institution confirms
that contact was not
exposed OR no
confirmation of
exposure is provided.
No action required.

Contact is
instructed
to quarantine
and test

Contact has
positive
COVID-19
diagnostic viral
test

Contact is now a case and should
isolate at home until fever free
without fever reducing
medication for 24 hours,
improved symptoms, and 10
days from beginning of
symptoms (or 10 days from test
date, if no symptoms).

Contact
does not test or
has negative
COVID-19
diagnostic viral
test

Contact stays quarantined at
home until 10 days from last
exposure to infected person.

is confirmed for the contact of a potentially infected child if the Institution receives notification that the potentially infected child
had a positive COVID-19 diagnostic viral test OR received a diagnosis of COVID-19 from a medical provider.

Screening and Exposure Decision Pathways for
Employees at an Educational Institution and Their Close Contacts at the
Facility

1. Screening
indicates no
s ymptoms and
expos ures for
employee.

2 . Screening
identifies
employee with 1 or
more s ymptoms
cons is tent with
pos s ible
COVID-19.

3. Screening
identifies employee
with s ymptoms not
cons is tent with
pos s ible
COVID-19.

4. Screening
identifies employee
as expos ed to a
pers on with
confirmed
COVID-19.

D e c i s i on P a t h w a y s f or E m p l oy e e s S c r e e n e d f or S y m p t om s a n d E xp os u r e s
P r i or t o E n t r y 1 i n t o a n E d u c a t i on a l I ns t i t ut i on
1 If employee

becomes unwell at the facility, place employee in an isolation area (ideally outdoors, physically
distant from attendant) and follow decision pathways below.

Employee is cleared to enter
the facility.

Employee is sent home and
instructed to consult Medical
Provider for further evaluation
and possible COVID-19 testing.

Employee stays home per
Medical provider guidance.
Empl oye e reports health
status to institution.

Medical provider
confirms employee does
not have symptoms
consistent with
COVID-19.

Empl oye e
tested

Institution determines if the
employee should be excused
per illness management policy.
If the employee’s symptoms
make it difficult for the to
comply with the facility’s
COVID-19 safety protocols, the
employee should be sent home.

Employee is sent home and
instructed to test for COVID-19.
Employee quarantines for 10
days from last exposure to
infected person.

Medical provider
not consulted or medical
provider confirms
employee has symptoms
consistent with
COVID-19.

Empl oye e
has negative
COVID-19
molecular
test

Empl oye e
has positive
COVID-19
diagnostic viral
test

Employee stays home until
fever free without fever
reducing medication for 24
hours and improved symptoms.
Empl oye e reports health status
to institution.

Employee stays isolated at home
until fever free for 24 hours,
improved symptoms, and 10
days from symptom onset.
Empl oye e reports health status
to institution.

Empl oye e not tested

Pe r CDC interim guidance for businesses and employers (5/2020), busi ne sses may consi de r
scre e ni ng adul t e mpl oyees for symptoms that may be associ ate d wi th COVID -19, i ncl uding
fe ve r ≥ 100.4 ○ or fe e l ing feverish (chi lls, swe ati ng); ne w cough (di ffere nt from base l ine);
shortne ss of bre ath; muscl e or body ache s; di arrhe a or vomi ti ng; ne w l oss of taste or sme l l .
If the employee’s symptoms are not listed above but there is still concern, additional
evaluation by a medical provider is recommended.

D e cision Pathways for Contacts of a Pote ntially Infe cte d Employe e 1
at an Educational Institution
more symptoms consistent with possible COVID-19. Symptoms include fever ≥ 100.4 ○ or
feeling feverish (chills, sweating); new cough (different from baseline); shortness of breath; muscle or body aches; diarrhea or vomiting; new
loss of taste or smell.
A contact of a potentially infected employee is a child or employee at the facility who was in close contact (within 6 feet for a total of 15 or
more minutes over a 24-hour period) with a potentially infected employee; had direct contact with bodily fluids/secretions from a potentially infected
employee; or is a member of a classroom or cohort with exposure to a potentially infected employee.
1A potentially infected employee is defined as an employee with 1 or

Contacts of a potentially
infected employee are notified
that that they may have had an
exposure at the facility.
Contacts may remain at the
facility while waiting for
confirmation of exposure. 2

2 Exposure

Institution confirms
that contact was
exposed to
COVID-19.

Institution confirms
that contact was not
exposed OR no
confirmation of
exposure is provided.
No action required.

Contact is
instructed
to quarantine
and test

Contact has
positive
COVID-19
diagnostic viral
test
Contact
does not test or
has negative
COVID-19
diagnostic viral
test

Contact is now a case and should
isolate at home until fever free
without fever reducing
medication for 24 hours,
improved symptoms, and 10
days from beginning of
symptoms (or 10 days from test
date, if no symptoms).

Contact stays quarantined at
home, monitoring symptoms
until 10 days from last exposure
to infected person.

is confirmed for the contact of a potentially infected employee if the Institution receives notification that the potentially infected
employee had a positive COVID-19 diagnostic viral test OR received a diagnosis of COVID-19 from a medical provider.

Decision Pathways for
Children or Employees with Laboratory-Confirmed COVID-19
at an Educational Institution and Their Close Contacts at the Facility

Guida nc e f or C hild or E mployee with L a bora tor y -c onf ir med C OV ID -19 a t
a n E duc a tiona l Institution

Educational
Institution is
notified of a
child or
employee with
laboratoryconfirmed
COVID-19.

1

Child or employee
with laboratoryconfirmed COVID19 is sent home.

Child or
employee with
laboratoryconfirmed
COVID-19 is
instructed to
isolate at home,
away from
others. 1

Institution
identifies exposed
contacts to child
or employee with
laboratoryconfirmed COVID19 while
infectious 2 and
notifies contacts
of exposure.

Persons with laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 should isolate until fever free for 24 hours without fever reducing medication, improved
symptoms, and 10 days from beginning of symptoms (or 10 days from test date, if no symptoms).
2 The infectious period for an infected person is 48 hours before symptom onset (or test date for persons with no symptoms) unt il the infected
person is no longer required to be isolated

D e c i si o n Pa t h w a ys f o r C o n t a c t s 1 o f a C h i l d o r E m p l o ye e w i t h L a b o ra t o r y c o n f i r m e d C O V ID - 19 a t a n E d u c a t i o n a l In st i t u t i o n .
1A contact of a child or employee with laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 is defined as a child or employee at the facility that was within 6

feet of an individual with
laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 for a total of 15 or more minutes over a 24-hour period; had unprotected direct contact with bodily fluids/secretions from a person
with laboratory-confirmed COVID-19; or is a member of a classroom or cohort with exposure to a person with laboratory-confirmed infection.

Contacts are
notified that they
have been exposed
to COVID-19 at the
facility and
instructed to
quarantine and
test for COVID-19.

Contact has positive
COVID-19 diagnostic
viral test

Contact tested

Contact has negative
COVID-19 diagnostic
viral test

Contact not tested

Contact is now a case and
should isolate at home until
fever free without fever
reducing medication for 24
hours, improved symptoms,
and 10 days from beginning
of symptoms (or 10 days
from test date, if no
symptoms)

Contact stays quarantined at
home until 10 days from last
exposure to infected person.

